Medical Student Performance Evaluation

Identifying Information
Legal Name:      Mark Medical

Year in School:  MS 4

Noteworthy Characteristics
• Mark thrives in team settings. He understands when to be a leader as well as collaborates with peers and works as his patients' advocate.

• Mark’s passion for teaching was exemplified by his role as a university-sponsored tutor both at his undergraduate university and medical school. His love of teaching and nature even inspired him to host a workshop on basic fire starting for his peers in the Wilderness Medicine Club.

• During medical school, Mark was an active member and voting delegate of the Student Osteopathic Medical Association (SOMA) and authored multiple health policy resolutions that were presented to and approved by the American Osteopathic Association (AOA). Continuing to work towards improving healthcare is a major goal of his.

Academic History
Date of Matriculation in Medical School: 08/07/2018

Date of Expected Graduation from Medical School: 05/08/2022

Extensions, leave(s) of absence, gap(s), or break(s) in the student's educational program:
Not Applicable

Information about the student's prior, current, or expected enrollment in, and expected graduation from dual, joint, or combined degree programs:
Master of Science in Global Health, August 2019 – May 2021 (anticipated graduation date)
Participation in Rural Medical Track

Coursework the student was required to repeat or otherwise remediate during his/her medical education:
Respiratory System

Adverse action(s) imposed on the student by the medical school:
Academic Probation 10/05/2018 to 7/27/2018
**Academic Progress**

**Professional Performance**

Students matriculating at OSU-COM are considered student members of the osteopathic medical profession. As such, they are expected to conduct themselves in a manner consistent with the standards of the osteopathic medical profession. All OSU-COM students must maintain professionalism in the following areas: reliability and responsibility, maturity, judgment, respectful behavior, honesty and integrity, and emotional stability.

**Preclinical Coursework**

Mark Medical has met all requirements during his (or her) preclinical coursework.

**Clerkship Evaluation Structure**

Three categories of grades may be assigned for clerkships: Pass (P), Pass with Honors (H), or Fail (F). A clerkship Pass (P) grade designates a student has successfully passed the clerkship course evaluation. A clerkship Pass with Honors (H) grade indicates that a student has fulfilled the criteria for a Pass (P) grade and may be considered at the discretion of each department. A clerkship Fail (F) grade occurs when a student meets two or more evaluation failure criteria (see the Clerkship Handbook for a listing of the criteria). All elective clerkships are graded only using a Pass (P) or Fail (F) grading system.

COMAT examinations are administered at the completion of each of the following core clerkships: Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics/Gynecology, Osteopathic Principles and Practice, Pediatrics, Psychiatry, and Surgery. A grade is not assigned for these clerkships until a student successfully passes the COMAT (see section 11.2 of the Academic Standards Handbook).
Clinical Coursework (in chronological order)

Rotation 1: CLME 9175 Core OB UME Clerk 2018-2020 R1 - INTEGRIS Southwest Medical Center

Start Date 07/08/19
End Date 08/02/19
Grade Pass

Comments:
“Active, self-learner. Good performance for first rotation of the 3rd year.”

“Student's performance was at a high level for the first core rotation.”

Rotation 2: CLME 9165 Required OMM UME Clerk 2018-2020 R2 - OSU Center for Health Sciences

Start Date 08/05/19
End Date 08/30/19
Grade Pass with Honors

Comments:
“Mark did a fantastic job on his OMM rotation. He showed improvement in his presentation skills when given constructive feedback. He will make a great osteopathic physician.”

“Scored > 1.5 standard deviations on OMM COMAT, showing above average performance. Consistent CORE competencies above level of peers.”

Rotation 3: CLME 9185 Required Psychiatry UME Clerk 2018-2020 R4 - 12 and 12

Start Date 09/02/19
End Date 09/27/19
Grade Pass

Comments:
“Mark performed well on his psychiatry clerkship. He did a great job performing patient evaluations and presentations. He was professional and excited to participate in patient care. He was well liked by treatment staff and patients alike.”

Rotation 4: CLME 9235 Required Clinic UME Clerk 2018-2020 R5 - OSU Health Care Center

Start Date 09/30/19
End Date 10/25/19
Grade Pass
Comments:
“Residents noted that he was thorough and interacted well with patients. He had a great attitude and volunteered for OMM. He took a great history.”

Rotation 5 and 6: CLME 9110 Core Medicine (8 Weeks) UME Clerk 2018-2020 R5 - OSU Medical Center

Start Date 11/04/19
End Date 12/27/19

Grade Pass

Comments:
“I think Student Doctor Medical did reasonably well during his month on service.”

Rotation 7: CLME 9255 Required Emergency Medicine UME Clerk 2018-2020 R7 - Comanche County Memorial Hospital

Start Date 01/06/20
End Date 01/31/20

Grade Pass

Comments:
“Outstanding communication Excellent H&P.”

“Excellent H&P skills as well as fund of knowledge: Above average for his level of training.”

Rotation 8: CLME 9145 Required Rural Clinic UME Clerk 2018-2020 R8 - Stillwater Medical Physicians Clinic

Start Date 02/03/20
End Date 02/28/20

Grade Pass

Comments:
“Mark was one of the best students that I have had the opportunity to work with me. He has a solid knowledge base and makes reasonable clinical decisions. He is a great communicator and is able to summarize a case concisely and provides a well thought out assessment and plan. Great to be around as well.”

“He is smart, proactive, self-motivated, and congenial. He treats patients very well, and people seem to respond well to him. He was timely and dependable as well.”

Rotation 9: CLME 9825 PC Elective 2 (OB/GYN) UME Clerk 2018-2020 R12 - St. Anthony Hospital

Start Date 03/02/20
End Date 03/27/20
Grade  Pass

Comments:
“Student demonstrates an understanding of the importance of interdisciplinary teams, consultants, and health care resources for the benefit of the patient.”

“Student performs a focused or comprehensive medical history, as indicated by presenting issue, in an organized, complete and efficient manner, identifies areas of clinical concern.”

Rotation 10: CLME 9475 Class 2021 Elective Rotation Study UME Clerk 2019-2021 R10 - OSU Center for Health Sciences
Start Date  04/06/20
End Date  05/01/20
Grade  Pass

Comments:
“Student Doctor Medical successfully completed a structured Study Elective during Rotation 10. Due to the declaration of the COVID-19 pandemic, OSU-COM medical students were not allowed on clinical rotations during this rotation block and were given the option of taking this block as vacation or completing a Study Elective. The Study Elective required that the student prepare for the COMLEX Level 2-CE by participating in multiple live online Kaplan sessions as well as completing 14 Kaplan modules and completing a required number of questions from assigned question banks. Student Doctor Medical successfully completed all of the requirements of the Study Elective in a timely manner.”

Rotation 11: CLME 9945 Pandemic Medicine Elective UME Clerk 2019-2021 R11 - OSU Center for Health Sciences
Start Date  05/04/20
End Date  05/29/20
Grade  Pass

Comments:
“A Pandemic Medicine Elective was offered as a clerkship elective during Rotation 11 due to clerkship site closures during the COVID-19 Pandemic. The student successfully completed the Pandemic Medicine Elective, which included developing skills in the management of emergency medical response in pandemics, epidemics or disasters. Students explored the global health environment leading up to the COVID-19 pandemic and submitted a 1500-word narrative review related to COVID-19. Students learned about community management of an epidemic, crisis communication, federal emergency response systems, epidemiology, and public health law utilizing asynchronous didactic modules, video-conferencing discussion groups and self-directed learning activities.”

Rotation 12: CLME 9225 Community Hospital 2 UME Clerk 2018-2020 R12 - Sequoyah Memorial Hospital
Start Date  06/01/20
End Date  06/26/20
Grade  Pass
Comments:
“Mark was self-motivated and a big help on the busy hospitalist service at our hospital. He will be an asset to whatever residency program he chooses.”

**Rotation 13**: CLME 9875 Elective 3 (Radiology) UME Clerk 2018-2020 R13 - OSU Center for Health Sciences

- **Start Date**: 07/06/20
- **End Date**: 07/31/20
- **Grade**: Pass

Comments:
“Pleasant person to be around and engaged in learning.”

**Rotation 14**: CLME 9865 Elective 2 (Anesthesiology) UME Clerk 2018-2020 R14 - OSU Medical Center

- **Start Date**: 08/03/20
- **End Date**: 08/28/20
- **Grade**: Not Yet Posted
**Summary**
Based on academic performance during preclinical coursework, Mark Medical has a cumulative GPA of _____ and ranks in the 2nd quartile out of 100 medical students in the Class of 2021 at Oklahoma State University College of Osteopathic Medicine. Preclinical coursework performance does not include performance during clinical clerkships or the student’s COMLEX and/or USMLE scores.

Sincerely,

Kayse M. Shrum, D.O., FACOP  
President, OSU Center for Health Sciences  
Dean, OSU College of Osteopathic Medicine  
Tulsa, OK

**MEDICAL SCHOOL INFORMATION**
For additional information about the Oklahoma State University College of Osteopathic Medicine, please visit https://medicine.okstate.edu